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Historical Sites
Horse Riding
Wildlife Watching
On the footsteps of great adventurers of the Silk Road
Follow the footsteps of Marco Polo along the Silk Road's most beautiful passes

This new adventure will take you to a country located in the highlands of Tien Shan, forms the great
barrier between China and the West.With the agility of Kyrgyz horses, you will cross mountains and
rivers to meet Kyrgyz nomadic peoples with their two thousand years of culture.

On the footprints by the caravan trails

Unleash Your Adventurous Spirit: Discover the Enchanting Silk Road on Horseback accross the high
plateau of the Tien Shan range

12 Days
Adventure tours
Kyrgyzstan
$1,223
SKU
HT03D12
Program
Bishkek - Tamga
Tamga - Djoukkou
Juku valley - Arabelsuu syrt
Syrt Arabel Suu - Kumtor (valley)
Kumtor (valley) - Paterbashik (lakes)
Paterbashik lakes - Ishtik ancient caravanserail site
Ishtik ancient caravanserail site - Toez (canyon)
Tez (canyon) - Uch Kochkon (valley)
Uch Kochkon (valley) - Ak-Shirak (village)
Ak-Shyyrak (village) - Taragaï
Taragaï - Karakol
Karakol - Bishkek
Issyk Kul lake
Juku pass
Kumtor valley
Paterbashik lakes
Ishtik pass
Ishtik ancient caravanserail site
Tez canyon
Ak-Shyyrak range

https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/bishkek-tamga?v=100
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/tamga-juku-valley?v=18
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/juku-valley-arabelsuu-syrt?v=19
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/arabelsuu-syrt-kumtor-valley?v=20
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/kumtor-valley-paterbashik-lakes?v=21
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/paterbashik-lakes-ishtik-ancient-caravanserail-site?v=22
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/ishtik-ancient-caravanserail-site-tez-canyon?v=23
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/tez-canyon-utch-kochkon-valley?v=24
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/utch-kochkon-valley-ak-shyyrak?v=25
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/ak-shyyrak-taragai?v=101
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/taragai-karakol?v=102
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/offers/journeys/karakol-bishkek?v=103
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/sights/issyk-kul-lake
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/juku-pass
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/sights/kumtor-valley
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/sights/paterbashik-lakes
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/ishtik-pass
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/history/ishtik-ancient-caravanserail-site
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/sights/tez-canyon
https://www.nomadsland.kg/en/before-you-go/kyrgyzstan/ak-shyyrak-range




Tour Included



1.

All transportation in a private vehicle

2.

All airport transfers

3.

Accommodation as described in the program

4.

Meals (3 per day)

5.

Bottled water (when possible) & tea

6.

English-speaking trekking guide

7.

Horses with local saddles

8.

Pack horses with saddle bags & horsemen

9.

Camping & cooking equipment (tents, mats, gas, stove, etc)

10.

All the activities listed in the program

11.

Entry fees at national parks and/or border zones listed in the program

12.

Entry fees at museums and historical sites listed in the program

13.

Domestic flights mentioned in the program



14.

A contribution to our sustainable development projects

15.

Organisation of the trip & local taxes

Tour Not Included
16.

International flights

17.

International banking fees (PayPal, ...)

18.

Travel & repatriation insurance

19.

Visas / LOI (if applicable)

20.

Alcoholic and soft drinks

21.

Personal expenses

22.

Personal equipment (sleeping bag, headlight, personal medication, etc)

23.

Additional costs due to unexpected personal events (health, loss of luggage, ...)

24.

Tips for guide & driver (always optional, always appreciated)


